# Reclast Infusion Check Sheet

| Patient Name: |  |
| MRN: |  |
| Date: |  |

## Pre-infusion telephone questionnaire:
- Have you ever taken Fosamax, Actonel, Boniva, Evista, or Forteo?
- When was your last dose?
- Have you ever had problems using Aspirin or Aspirin based products?
- You should consume 2 glasses of water approximately 1 - 2 hours before infusion appointment.
- You should pre-treat yourself with 1000mg of acetaminophen.
- There is no need to changes your daily habits.
- Is there a physician order?
- Has the benefits verification form been faxed?
- Has the medication been requested for delivery before transfusion?

## Day of infusion:
- Did the patient hydrate?
- Did the patient pre-treat with acetaminophen?
- Were CA and CRC checked within the approved time?
- Benefits verification completed?
- Does the patient qualify for the rebate?

## Post infusion:
- Give patient handout regarding post infusion effects and recommendations on how to treat at home.
- Give patient customer service packet.
- Give patient Citracel packet.
- Document Infusion.